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the Brat and «eooed in the Cwaiew’leh, as sn entirety to a strong party, for trade e«e, eT 
Gratitude and Tbslestri#, mast be looked on termi/triarty prisau,. fh. qoaHty »f this grain 
u eery mediocre, seeing that the latter bad !*&?&£n£sL,to, _
moeh to do to beat tba former by a brad, new crop. xn?u therefore ndt^toSSi. to 
though both earned ndionlootly light weights miller u the old. Holders ask S*c@3c » ft foî 
for fenr-ywMlds, and the Wretched oatare old and new respectively. Millers, However ■ 
of the performance, and the bad class of iWkjjg”?**
horses which ran, is farther shown by the •»««».fS9t that Ack worth, an indifférent performer, A Üfthe Kte“mMru>ïr 
and a gelding, gore a stone and the year to York'were in newXrak?, k” n«
the ptir. and was-close op with them. The bbte beet kila-dried. This is now offering «ran 
Cambridgeshire from the nature of the “.SX*8- .
worse is not a race in which weight tails so & iuVftwtX? * 17 6*®8i hh(U of 800 
much as in the Cesarewitch, and we usually Flour—RNwVak» Chili superfine in bond 
eee n good close three-year-old successful for export, private, 400 hf eke lS’extr^’
here, no matter et wbat wiights." r- . tioeg MiUe.^lL 60 *" *****

THBAiaicau-rMr. John Colling the:eele- 
breted Irish actor and vocalist has bBan en
gaged by Mr. Ber junto Webster, tbepopolar 
lessee of the Ad e IpSiTTonTTêo,"*1o open the 
fall season tb tbâtLditv.'x Mr. tWindïliis 
won golden opinions in Hibernian characters 
and with Irish melodies during bis sojottr 
in the United Stales, i ’ - --K -

-Sit WttMg (Colonist. ' Amothsb Maris* Accidest.—The bark 
Euvof, bound to Alberni mills, to losd Inm- 
ber for Australis, left the harbor yesterday 
afternoon in. tow of the 
and on reaching the -entrance of the harbor 
the south-west wind and bead-tide proved 
too much for the steamer, and the bark wé 
liarn grounded off Macaulay point, where 
•he remained all last night. The Otter got 

' up steam to go to her assistance, bp> the 
wind was too fresh to enable her to eceome 

*** plieb anything.

Supbkhe Court.— the only case before 
bis Honor the Chief Justice yesterday was 
Beck os. Moees Phillips, being an action for grpt discovery
the vaine of the schooner San /nan Packet, abated. __________ J

seld by the latter to the former, and which Teadh with the Sandwich Islands.— 
had since been seiz d byAbwGr S. author! - it has long been a. srtject of remark among 
«.es for infraction of the revenue laws. The commercia, méa tbat J of profitable

employment in the manufacture of stkrës, 
kegs, add barré!» for the rapidly increasing; 
sugar trade tff the HaWuian Islands has been 

Death in Hospital. — A man named Ar- altogether overlooked tn this colony, where 
thar Thacker died in the Royal Hospital the material lor the purpose is so abundant

s-r pt* '6°>d ?» .sbxsa sussdays in hospital, was a native of England, a in Oregon has taken the initiative, and we 
printer by occupation, and waa thirty years doubt not he will speedily reap 
Of age. His death was caused by intemper- that his eotérpriaé deserves, 
serai

The Soon Mines—The discovery of 
these diggings, we obsdrve, has been pro- 
claimed in many of the London and provin
cial and most of the Canadian pffpets. The 
acoenota pahlished are those which appeared 
» the Colonist alter the discovery of t£e 
972 nagget by Booth of the Ioduetry^Gomr- 
pany. Because winter has now nearly si lope* 
ed the news from the mines oar readers 
abroad are not to conclude tbat the diggings 
are worthless or that all interest in them has 
erased. Great faith is generally entertained 
in the revolt of next year’s operatives yd- 
tboogb till the stability of the mines is folly and 
satisfactorily established it' is perhaps as 
well that thé excitement consequent on their 

sheold have to some extent
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Vienna Voudhthb Rifles—The first

waa bold
last evening To the drill-ioeoi. The feUowiog

yoL. 6*.•^4*

<M MUTISM QOUeem
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Corporal Bowden to be Sergeant, era Siffinen, 
promoted; Private BngeUurdtie be Corporal, 
met Bowden, promoted. v*a .v .iw*!

also v
(Senders Kxoepled, 

AT VIOTOEIA, V.
.yJt.
,sJi»c^ ai

sh-éèEIeï

Oat* -We quote the market \t Sc » ft. 
t Cor»-—The rang) of- thé market, 2tf@3e p g,

;hi PÀSS^iOBài:"'
/ y •*;,/> fs »r , ■

jga^wm à xa-.Mr O.,™. ÏÏ ,£l
Coppin, Messrs. H. Schmidt, Jno Brers rfO? 
Fauntleroy, J H Fisk W Selleck. B A Phim^'
LC Gunn, T E Davis,Mrs 8 F LewU ft
MsJreavy F Murphy. BT Mon.gôm’er, 
Daggers, G HelebelJ, A Dfjotl. wifi and bo?J

dhC ?“VW brelk f0rth' CHwrington, J C^ifi^fd^T t'ampM/

Like a scarlet fleece the enoOfield spreads, xxrXtw b NY PBKet Sound—A '
And the icy founts run free, Wiging, W Seresend, G £ Surrey, Q Langlev, J

•And the bergs begin to bow their heads Cameron, J Wares, and T Ranger.
And plunge and sail fn the sea. ’ • { IMPOBTS.---------

Oh, my loetlove. and my own, own love, „ „„„ , ~ ■1
And my lore that loved me so ! ?et •tœr BRO. JONATHAN—16 pgs segars

Is there never a chink in the world above ® do tobacco, 2 do stationery, 2 do clothing Ido
Where they listen for words below î crucibles, lies confectionery, 1 eg albums,' t nos

Nay, I spoke ooce. and It grieved thee sore, '£”£*• 17 bx® eaodles, l c« private effeou. 21 pga
I lemenrber all that I said, hardware, 3 os drugs, 4 os seed-, 3 pg« clooki i

And now thou wilt hear me no more—ao more PlPe*i 47 es boors and Shoes, 14 pgs alcohol’ 2
Till the sea gives op her dead. do glassware, 2 do opium, 12 do ginger, lo’os

8îu$is.'&œSî"‘Thou wort sad. fur thy love did not avaU, I horse PP ' " b<wh whe*‘.8 « Mlmon,
And the end I could not know.

How could I tell I should love thee to-dar.
Whom that day I held not dear?

How could I know I should love thee away.
Whe. I did not lové thee annear Î

W™haI1 wéBtno more through the sodden plain
__With the faded bents o’erspread.
We shall stand no more by the seething ««at*

While the dark wrask drives e’erhead :
Wes hall part no more in the wind and the rain.

Where thy last farewell was raid ;

note
T B R H B«• IO-Ï *

to L Aaon«..<h ad vanes 
tot Six Months, • 

t>C5fse Week, parable ts the Carrier, 
I'lratls Ooples,..................................

The Nathan-Bstle Broil. — Samuel 
Nathan an» yesterday sent for trial on the 
eharge preferred against him by Mary Boyle. 
We understand that aha has laid farther 
information charging him with feloniously 
taking possession of certain articles of jew
elry, kc., belonging to her, by falsely re- 

e presenting himself to be. her hnsband. A 
search warrant was granted by the magistrate, 
mod the accused wee held ta bail to appear.

Thursday, Dec. 8.
Case Hawdbnhb—William Harris, one of 

the regulars recently discharged from Pem
berton's sappers and miners, was brought 
up yesterday in the Patiee Court charged as 
a rogue and vagabond. Mr. Courtney de
fended the accused. Sergeant McBride de
posed to the prisoner having been coo vie tod 
an several charges. A man earned Alexander 
McGregor was sworn who made oat a clear 
case of light fingering against the prisoner, 
by which the latter relieved him of twelve 
sovereigns and fifty cents. A Hindoo earned 
Mahomet Assam was alee heaid, who raw 
what transpired between the two partira, and 
the Magistrate raid be most re-eelist Harris 
la bis service for three months, and regretted 
that be bad not the power to make it nine or 
-twelve.___________

Assault Case.—Samuel Ibbotsoo was 
•barged yesterday in the Police Court-by John 
flerritson with an asseoit The case was re
manded for one day ia eoeseqeenee of the 
legal advisers of the eombataeu bring enable 
to attend. The alleged offence arose out of 
a ease of disputed powemion.

f »...
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$HB WEEKLY COL *when he sold her. Plaintiff was non-suited.
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“SStefts., -The Idaho Staob Robbery and Murder

Arrival or Mr and Mb»; K*an.— These By the vigilance of Sergeant McBride, 
distinguished persooases arrived yesterday Smith, one of the supposed accomplices in 
by the Brother Jonathan and took Op their the robbery of thu Idaho stage and murder 
abode at the St. George Hotel. A dépota* of the driver was oo Saturday arrested and 
tioo from.the Kean Quramittee, consisting ol and lodged inïgaol. Smith was on a visit 
Messrs. L. Franklin, H. Nathan, Geo Oruick- to Victoria in the sloop Deerfoot, not sus- 
shank, W. 8. Green, J. D. -McKay, and A. peeling that a requisition from the other aide:

8htr"y e7lerwards waited upon Mr. was in the bands of the authorities, and was 
•fid Mrs. Keso to welcome them to thèse considerably surprised on learning the nature 
Shores. In the afternoon Mr. Kean called of the officer’s, burinera;- , His :confederates 
«pon His Kxselleocy the Governor whose no- are believed to be ia the neighborhood and 
tftttintance be bad formerly made. Mr. Geo. efforts hove been made to secure them also.
Coppin, the well known manager and come- ---------- ------- --------------- .
died, with Messrs. Cathcart, Everett and BiOHy Reverend Bishop Dehkrs—This es- 
Miss Chapman also arrived yesterday. teemed Prelate of the Ca hotic Church wjto

The Disaster to the Envoy.—This ves- daweE for a.metime past left by the
ml, Which drifted on the rocks at MoUngh- B,otber Jona,han fbr San Francisco, hoping 
tin-Point on Thotoday evening wh4e being 10 b*0661 bJ a change of climate. We 
towed ont of the harbor by the Caledonia, learn tbal ,hoald bi* hoaUh permit be ooo- 
Was brought into port yesterday by the Otter, te*îr Iates joaroeyiog on to Central America,
-t” «-• «-«e. - Ma .b, smaa*5SKfi?ew
with a gang of men was eug^çed aff night seek to receive offerings to enable him, on
keeping bra free from water. She sustained bis retard to Victoria to erect
considerable damage from eontaet with the Chareb ia this city. It is expected be will
rocks, and will require to be here down to be absent about a y *r.
be repairaa. The damage done, iecluding 
cost of towing, $5*6 to Crateflo, kc , will 
probably be from 3*660 to 33000. The cause 
of the accident was the Caledopia’s machin 
apy gving ont.__________________ . .,F;:

SÎasonic Ball. — The Vancouver pad 
Victoria Ledges met last night and decided 
«pen giving a grand ball on St. John's Day,
Dee. 27th. Messrs Qeldstone, Hokfeo, and 
Nenetadt, of the form* lodge, sad Messrs.
Cnrtis, McCrea, and Banks,*of the latter, 
were cboeea to net as committeemen to carry 
eat the pielianinary arrangràMnu. ..

----------—------------------- pastime. •
Probable ^hipwbeck.—Portion of the hull Mbchan,c. Instii me -— 1 tie ~Maneging 

of a large vraral was ^ drifting » the Comm.ttee of .he Mechanics’ Literary lu- 
Strait. on Thursday evening last by the 8.jlnte haTe engaged t«o large.room, in
to^Yom cTallm B°b°?. WP-t 7*1 H’b'^ & brick building, Y.ies

wat Mand stanchions were elearly visible, and etreetrae a reading room and library. The 
seemed to have belonged to a large sized rooms are being fitted up with all possible

despatch, and will be opened for the use of 
eabscribere about the beginning of next 
week.
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IC OPINION nr HN<

.visJkJstl. BHmbars bask we gave ti 
two very important speenkra lately 
in England by Mr. Gladstone a 
Btaoley. Taking them together t 

.rj h»¥ï ÀJ»pr«»mcb aràrhr than anytl 
the enlightened .publie opinion « 
Sritain. As smanatioss from mss rep 

^'.tp.jbfiertain extent the intoreeU of 
ni great conflict»* politisai parlies ip 
T —Liberal and Conservative—they ■ 
"Véfting iadices of the grades! dwiodl 

of the old party lints. Beth statssn 
_ to the naeeeriiy of disainiehing the 

hardens—ef eertailiog rather than a 
the Em^toi and of radioing the 
fine* by withdrawing them u i

- ' pCMible from Ab eoleniee àed depe 
r Both grac in' the psliey ef nea-iat

ia foreign affairs, and in dsvotii 
sere and attentiea to metiers oserai 
all of which womld iadiaat* that th* 
dig^macy ie to. be sapsreedad. k 

ip. It is aempbmenta 
: financial genius ef Mr. Gladstone I 

policy, generally speaking, epprei 
sc able a Parliamentary oppose. 
Stanley believes in a redaction of th 
tax, bat not in the popular cry ef “ 
«way altogether,” fer two «sbitai 
sons : first, that it would destroy tin 
at direct and indireet taxation, ant 

jo^ppvjar proportion of the harden 
„ who do not at pressât sea tribale ti 

pome tax ; and eeeend, that it woaii 
! ï We most effective machisery ia th* 

a Urge rsveaas on any 
The G•«toms d sties, hi 

have been redueed almost enesgh 
aMil*j*9Y»â nlMlighda, ra daiyi 

the score.ef murabty,) and opp 
» epMidorabls redaetien ea tobacco, pi
- u èiwattoe hi thinks it andosirablo to 
>aÜ9l>»>*umytion of titi " weed ” ia< 

•' On the principle ef oielpllfyhg tai
believes in abeiiehipg all trifling deli 

ai*j|p amount raised is met very larg 
-Stanley ie • derided iibeliever is pi

praetieable—the publie weu’i here 
in tlie next place, it ie «tirai y nj 
would be exempting" ia practice tkm 

i *f toe nation tfem all taxes, and 
(be whole ef the harden upon tire ri 
fourth. If these ideas shorid make i 

» the publie mind he mighi 
* gtrat deal tori* to say she at them! 
a present they are in the natara ef 

Men only, rat he thinks they 
.toriura.’i 

— Ge the great qnratiee ef exteto 
fiunehise, Lord Stanley (bisks to e 
(SltaeiBrGladstone, hat is inelined, 

i i siittik of the people on the npp 
dieeetetini ef the Hen* ef Cotoraei 

Plwe eexl epring. TI 
»bieb, to hie ep»' 

» stoned the atteetieo Of Patliameal 
KugliiL law,” its considers, ”sv 
eederii referai—perhepe tie most a 

* ls*° icnplirated ia Sriîtpe—waai 

—W <«d ritopüléd. That 
trahi,WW’SHI

me ia whom Parliamast she 
ÜheNNb? the task iettri e

f”j?îkuGKîrLI>Bîl OATB from Sen Frindrao

!!£, 157; 
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COMMERCIAL. « «iraÆWmnîliS, 71% Sra!

SiATiNO.—A number ef mgfl/qad *oys • Fbom G»Mox:—rh8"7toImer Bmil, Harris and Sita 
wore Uisprating themMve. es Saturday on th. sloop Letora arrivto jsststoa, ftom Cemox. ïmdinra,' Ibxl, ™râ rio7,htg”5^ 

the pond beyond the new female Infirmary Severe weather had been eaperieaeed oa ths 17 pgs ehinese previsions. 60 chti'tei 10 m ton 
known as Harris’ pood; The toe was strong •out '' i >,; ' ■ ! **ed'» ® “ lard, 200 ce red’wios, It ea
though the snow which bad previously fallen flAiipn.—The bark Kinnaird asUed from Royal nate tabs, «"biT«>.,?pra^papw.’1 ** poUeh’ 80

made the surface somewhat roagh for skaters. Reads yesterday forenoon for New Zealand. P« ». 8. WRIGHT, from piiret So«-a iaa
The various tumbles Which occurred pro. _ „------ ------- :——--------------- hxeapples,6 b*s butter, 1 bbl22
doced infinite fen. The highly scieolifie F,°*1 Po*r Anoelos—The schooner Winged tie, 3 salves, IS hogs. 3 qre beef, 18 «uSrieo^i 
evolutions of a well-known Captain of a Reeer ,rriTed yesterday morning with a load of ^J&e****** ** *k* °*u* 3 do potatoes—vattis 
British Columbian steamer were the sat jeot PoUtoe* “d turnips. ’ p 1 nri

hogs, poultry and farm produce. ,WWriSu!K>n“<irti QROSRKfi. from Astoria—tofi
i . -------- - ■ , ■.rt----- ?----------  •• -n:. ; «» tpiddfiogs, 305 do bran, 139 do whear 24* do
Fob Nanaiko-TS. schooner A C.osby rail- K?n-iee wheat, 40 bbl* floor, W bra ap. :*1

éd yesterâay morning for Nanaimo *e load with bMieL ** do feto. 6 bra

u. ^rtKsaasasSiiii
.WAo.i.WW.ra^, WA î-£gwfiS

Arrival o> thé Mail.—The steamer Brother Per sohr WINGED RaOBR from P«r* a 
Jonathan arriwed from Saa Francisco and Port- ~J?„5 bu«h potatoes, 2X tone turoine Vriseü 
làn.dyeaterday at il a^a., with 42 passengers *»4 . ... ",
a cargo of general merchandise. She was an- SSÎÎI î*BAH fr°™ Port Angelos—600 bash
h3%htVl3‘arakf0r bS° toh’itoe1?rv’rirah0toheep' 8

Fbom. San Fkancisco—The berk Golden MAUINB INTELMGBNCg,
Gate, Capt Harrington, arrived yesterday in nine anTFjl
days- from San Ftaneiaeo with a mHceilaheeus ;■ ’
cmgo consigned to Mes.rs. Pickett A Co. Schr Ametia.^ndril"*..™0'^"8*10*

^LoADiNO.-Th.^Ta Lee was stiU loading at 8^

Liverpool, the Mindoro at London, and the 8çbr Nan imo Packet, Phillips Skidesata 
Franklin Adame at San Francisco for this port at |tmr Thames, Henderson, Alberni 8 
latest dates. °,™r vtopy Jones, Jones, port Angelos

Schr Winged Racer, Peterson. Port
From Puobt. SnuMD.—The steamer Jenny Can. e John Brown, Rome, San Juan ”

Jones arrived on Saturday from Olympia and way ", Resiles», Ron-e, Port Angeles 1 0 .pons with a few prarangera. and a omgo of J >■ BSi^itrm ;

etoc* and produce. She called at San Juan and Seh J K Thotiidtse. Thormo.s San Jbaa
landed 360 head of. sheep at Helleview. She did 8eh Sweep«t«kf», Ki ffiet.'8"nke
not rafi if Seattle on her r.turn, but no later new, D^e^mTBmaVHarris"’

•*" “*
Fob" San Francisco—t he mail steamer Bro- Uec' T—S^hrE w^’ "

ther Jonathan left on Saturday morning early for Angelos ' “ged Racer. Peterson, Port
San Francisco dirret. She took only a few pa,- Sent Leah, Robert,on. Port Aneel„.
rangers. Ntmr Utter, Swanson. New W, ,mi ....

-----------------  - «:c£^L6r !,l*a’
81pLetUia,.«dam»(Fo,t Angelo,

Flour and GRAtN.-Bu.ine,, in the,e article, Schr San Ju^0
ha, been brisker during the püst week, anticipating BVp HamLy. Dolholt, Nanaimo 
the probable elo-ing of Fraser river by iee. . Doat Cobb, Port Angelo,
Notwithstanding that the S»n Franeiseo market, olbabrd.
show a- slight reduction on former rates, on many ?,°J •*—?.* 50P». Head, Port Angelo,

hc7 flrm’ »hh an upward feZ
tendency on several article,. Stmt JennyJ.mes. JonraPo"^"^.

Thb Import, into this port for the week have Canoe John Brown. Rouse, 8-n Jmm
been the cargoes of the mail steamer Brother M^ôn Reaîi^! uîf Br"w'h »»“««, San Joan
Jonathan and bark G Idea Gate, from San Fran Sch J K X&fiîSjJ tTÜL 
caco, the schooner Crosby, with g-ain and other «eh G .elle, Gol.car, NewwÆnrw 
produce from Portland, and the usual importe, 6—Stow G 8 Wright. Finch, Port Aaralos
amounting ty abi.ut *6.000, from Puget Sound. £nr inSe.^ îïA%ïle"WaiatW 
Jobbing rates are a, under Brk Envoy, Morphv.“ lB,,ni

PL<J ari~roXtra *13.50 @*’4 60 per bbl ; self-_ . 5,cbr_A c’°‘br. Ketch am, Nanaimo
d,al12®«t3,OPerfine 13@*13 60°re8oa 8tmr7Ôt^rPëw‘n«naCver'wTi* ,Port 

CORNMKAL. «9 60@SlO *bbL Dec »-8oh» Blfe^Sra^tek*"
WHTKMA^Lrâ^l°nbbl >

h sssztiiSEr-: «-
•|@»SISgKV SS©S&“-‘!“tw

BKAN^dn’ * d0- 8chr o.-ward. McR^. Nanaimo
»AY%Î7f@« 25 -p bdl. • > ’ , -8t,Ur L®h0“®h»». ***«. New Wpatminstor.

*coFFMje?^r ^

i re<Utd- 12@l6e<°" 6th> the WUe0f Mr" W,
CANDLKS. raiîfc p ! *f?ri MrCti^’gbî Fb|b"d,,/he 8,11 “•*“* *•
PO rATOM^2l<62 Me d^ » rack ' — ■ “ 6'ebr u,mtT o{ *»°0-

2 bla.

2 es
and

a Cathedral
Friday, Doe. *■

Viole» Conduct.—Toraoea McCarthy 
waa charged yesterday before Mr. Feeberton 
with threatening to eheot Mr.-Joseph Bean- 
champ Matthew^ ef Loeefi river, and with 
drawing a knife upon him. The accused was 
ordered to give bonds to Wef good beha

vior for six months.

li
ft]■

—

1 è 5

Flown.—It was reported yesterday by ar
rivals born the North (hat the echoes» 
Amelia had been arrested at Cemox by 
-Special Constable Davis fer improperly land- 
lag malt Hquore on the Indian reserve, end 
that she subsequently gave the officer the 
-dip rad pat to sea.

Scalded —A little hoy. sea of Mr. James 
Tod, of Cedar Hill, was eerioesly scalded en 
Taefday by the upsetting of a*kettle of boil 
tog water over hie arm. Dr. Hra8<D waa 
yesterday eowmoned to the aid ef the poor 

■ehild who was eefferiag to tense pain from the 
accident.

AyrfJX
.

j

Skatino.—The late hard (resta have fur-
____ ,______ ___________ oiabed some good iee for the lovers of this

Bated.—The two fine buys, sous of Capt. healthful and delightful exercise. On Harris’s 
Oltx-y, who were supposed to. bave brae ponj.fiehind the slaughterhouse, Fort street, 
drowned by the speetting of the Brandt, are <heie is some good ska tog ground, end on 
-it appears alive and residing at Olympia, W. Swan Lake the iee ie raid to be in splendid 
T.,where they are left ia a state of destita condition, and strong enough for safety.
-lien dependent oa publm charily. * - « «t-i., j ; . . j -i

Discharged —Ed ward Whitney, detained 
in custody on a charge of ill-using the lute 
Jubanna Maguire, wo* on Saturday dis
charged by the Police Magistrate, fhe ac 
e-sed adhered to a former étalement, tbat 

Dirchaméd.—Robt. Bei)ham waa brought ' *he poor woman had been ill-treated bat not 
yesterday before Mr. Pemberton, by Sergeant by his bauds. Mr. Courtney defended him. 
Blake, on suspicion of being a straggler from 
H. M. S. Charybdis, but was discharged. A , 
furtbt r charge preferred aga ost him by Al
fred ' (Jottie of stealing a boat and pair of 
sculls, valued at $t60. was di-missed.

-ridgeoay.
K't

Saturday, Dee. 10.
Tax Sboohd Chabsue awainst Sahuel 

Nathan.—Mr Courtney appeared yesterday 
ea behalf of Mary Boyle, the prosecutrix, 
and applied to Mr. -Pemberton to adjourn the 
hearing ef the second charge preferred by 
her sgeieel Nathan to enable him to procure 
additional evidence. The application was 
granted, and by consent Mr. Gary examined 
a witness for the defence who intended leav
ing by the mail steamer. Nathan Levi, 
•worn—I have spoken to Mrs. Nathan, sod 
heard her allude to a particular marriage ; I 
was silting to Nathan's house on William 
Creek ie feme last and Mrs. Nathan began 
to draw comparisons between the people of 
-this country and Melbourne ; she then said 
ilhat a number of friends ef ber "a and . be- 
Amsband’s ernne to see the wedding io Mel
bourne ; I beard Mrs. Nathan once say to J 
Griffin, > lien she was excited, “ You have 
gel me awav from my husband and now 1 on 
(throw me off."

The Next Steamer—Oapt. De Wolfe, of 
the Brother Jonathan, stated while on bis last 
trip here, that the next steamer would sail 
from San Francisco 1-h Victoria via Portland. 

Treasure Shipments — Ba-.k of British I'"1 'he 11111 <yester<l»y) She msy ac- 
Celumbia. 3181,414 2-i; Bank of Priii-b eo,diDëly be expected here about next 'l'ues 
North America. 349,402 20; W.-II», Fargo ',aJ mor»i°K- *“ ?*,*
k Co, 846338 8». Total. $*79155 25. ' ^ „--------------

bailed.— H. ffl. 8. Sa-lej. with Admiral
the Hon. J. Ddnmai .^p-l Mrs. Denman ou 
b°or‘ti left Esquiuiqlt for the South Pacific 00 
Saturday foieoCoo. She will be absent 
sereral months.

Monday, Dec 42.
Tee Envoy.—Our attention has been 

directed to ao erroneous statement in the 
notice of tbeacaident which befell this ves
sel on Friday afternoon, and we are reqm-sttd 
by the pilot io charge (Capt. P.ke), 10 place 
the following correct particulars before the 
public. The Envoy left the harbor in tow of 
the steamer Caledonia about 3 p. m., and 
proceeded safely as far as Macaulay’s point, 
when the machinery oh the steamer became 
deranged no as to preclude her from making 
headway with the vessel. The wind was 
fresh from South-east with some sea ort, and 
the result was that she got so rear the rocks 
tbat an anchor was of 110 use although one 
bower waa let go. She fell broadside on, ai d 
remained so eut» lulf-pa-t rix a. m„ when 
the Otter came ie her relief ami towed her 

combined *° Pickett’* wharf, the pitot still being in 
body lay ex- charge, aod continuing ao at the present mo- 

posed 1er several boom, and was at length menl- Costello and a gang of men were em- 
tarried uff by erase native#. ployed by the eeptain to pump ar.d render

- ------ ------------------- ------ whatever assistance was required of them by
Msbault and Battsb-hvb-—Samuel H. <b« pilot, no other person having charge or 

Ffeher. e typo, appeared y eterdmy in the ?.oy 7''atover over the ship except
Polire Court with a battered countenance w-P P,l“. d“maKe to the

u__  -, “ L countenance, Envoy is not thought to be as serv os as was
Ming Heenans after the memorable at fir-t supp-sed. She now lice opposite 

fight i<rt Ae ehaepionship. The police stated Boltonb yard, and will be careened for 
(hot they had arrested two Indians whom exhmination.
Fisher bad acee»e<l el aarauHiag him, bet r„on...7Z i--------  , .
Be the laitvi seemed unwilling to make any ,*onee*CT -^le - ur adreitking columns 
•barge against thi-m they were discharged w'** be found an official contradiction of li e

8mW—TImt, — la,I *f “ l6« ■'“» •*
I-*-*.•»■«'»i»ii>d i,lb, .lib26e?„„.^■-"bTi.rZ^tb.'

•fiorB - o lerued to rein.. Io Ibaaveping ihe^r»»l damage wee most trifling in extent, a- d 
Meteboeii: and Sooke mountain* W re oh «»• be covered l y an 1 u-lay uf $50. We 
ffirvodtebe thickly coveted with a ckrth of err 'stormed -hat the »h-*rl when plunked 
W giu ej-ne that will uo doubi rest thete I t 0.7l‘r 18 PeP»' le of bnldiiig If!00 tons of cnal. 
■One time jo come. At' Leech fiver the 'to1 «"ompent a-e now otirting to charier 
gacW Baa yevtojdey seven toc Le, deep. I Vessels te ship coal to Victoria at the 

* * ** ' rates as paid iruui Nuuaimo.

VICTORIA MARKETS,Poa the Nortu.—The Company’s steam- 
or Labouche-e Urfi yesterday lor-New West
minster to clear, for a tradiug voyage to the 
North. ____f 7 ’. .

Oua Seventh ANmvE«st«r.—With this 
number the Col -mintenters upon the seventh 
year of its existeiiec. From a diminutive 
weekly fledgling of 10*15 fi st ushered ini., 
being in a humble little- office on Wbarl 
street when V lotoria was but a sony village 
con taming a few tog h.-u-es and sLauties, the 
paper gradually spread its wings u -lil it 
assumed t s present d-meua uns oi 28x42. be. 
coming not only the leading journal of these

ss
worthy of note that while the circulation of 
the largest daily newspap-r published in 
San Francisco does not reach one io ever? 
thirteen of the inbebitants of that eit> the 
Colorist is now taken by at least one in

per is not only a lair iudex ol the pr.-si-erity «f 
,llle Pkce, bet mey be accepted "ae a gratify 
mg proof of the reading prdpeositiee of the 
poop e.

The Cambeidgeshirb riTAXvs^-This, with 
the exception of the Liverpool Auiomn Cop, 
reg*nled in Eugliab sporting circles as the 
greatest hasheap of the season, we* to t- ke 
pmee on the L6ii« October, and we U-fed 1 
t..r with eoo-i icrabto totareat. Gran o le 
Hru k »cd Mock Ingcr were the three toadmg 
I Mri.riies, alib-.ugh oinaidor* were baekeii and 
be race wa» c-.oimh-r. d ao -pe„ a 

Loodou paper .ay. : • Ihe perlorma,.* U

-qr s'/ftillct

will
Found Dead —Ao unfortunate Indian 

woman was found dead yesterday morning itr 
* vacant lot on 8tote street, adjoining Coker’s 
Mackamitii’s simp. The poor creators bad 
«videotÿ (alien down in a stall of drunken* 

no «he previous night, and being nnable 
to gel up had succumbed to the 
eflocte ef drink and front. The hi

■fitl

fied

ti I \

i
:*y |t> amly aph to see ds

14* Issct, ao Mr as regards II 
rife Than ie qaestis. of
* rating 1er peer-law-------
nwtod, wish I* that iatrisatel 
km of wKleraeot. It is kaowd 
ifiicftotipn 01 « dirai peMie otj 

_ y, and be eesld sot eeaeeivs of 
•^Nwtéist fra ike tteo ud 'll

nARNIFO.

«•■w Sfirsïssag&a & '
-j#.a?tr.

SAN VHAEClsca SjAlSKBTSf.
[From th? «. F. Belletin.j V ' " 1 

7 ; Wson ■.day, Novsmbef 30-1 r. *.
w 'l0' Grain arc ,1| r„r the bnvrr
We. however, n- te »a!e» of 7000 half rack. I'bill 
f ' "r 5 r vm por*. on prIrai, te,m« The carr.i of 
Chili Bariej, ray 1,600,000 lbs, has all been raid
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